Antecedents of international mobile Internet tariff type preferences: An empirical study of roaming customers
International roaming (IR) makes it possible to conveniently use mobile communication services (MCS) such as voice calling, text messaging and mobile Internet (MI) access abroad without the hassle to switch providers, devices or SIM cards. In order to increase the intensity of competition on the intra-European Union (EU) market for IR services, customers in the EU will be enabled to buy IR services separate from their existing domestic MCS as of July 2014. Providers can use three different types (use-dependent, flat, combination of flat and use-dependent) to charge for separate international MI services. To date, little is known about customer preferences concerning the three rate plan categories and on antecedents of such preferences. The present study seeks to contribute to narrowing this knowledge gap by developing six research questions concerning antecedents of tariff type preferences for separate international MI access services. They are empirically addressed by multinomial logistic regression analysis in a sample of 496 German-speaking MCS users. Implications of the empirical results are highlighted especially for firms considering to enter the market for international MI services and for established cross-border MI providers. (Shortall, 2010, p. 1) . Providers in the home countries (domestic providers) charge a specific retail IR tariff whereas providers in the visited countries (visited providers) bill domestic providers a stipulated wholesale IR tariff (Martino, 2007, p. 139; Office of Communications, 2011, p. 360 ).
In 2012, European MCS providers achieved a turnover of almost €142 bn of which about €5 bn were generated by the supply of IR services to end-customers within the European Union (EU) (European Commission, 2012; European Telecommunications Network Operators' Association, 2012, p. 8). The progressing integration in the EU is likely to trigger increases in cross-country travel intensity within Europe, at least in the medium and long run. More travel will evoke a growing demand for IR services (Infante and Vallejo, 2012, p. 736) . Merry (2012, p. 4) predicts that directly on the visited network regardless of existing contracts with domestic or alternative providers.
Acknowledging the forthcoming structural separation of IR service offerings from domestic MCS in the EU and the increasing global commercial relevance of both MI and IR services, empirical work on MI tariff type preferences of MNO customers and on antecedents of such preferences is of considerable importance. Such studies can support both current and potential alternative IR providers in designing pricing strategies for international MI service offerings. As to the best of our knowledge no such investigation exists, the goal of this research is to contribute toward closing this research gap.
1. Introduction SMS, MMS, and MI are subsets of mobile data services (MDS). In contrast to ‚conventional' MDS (e.g., SMS, MMS, WAP-based services), MI enables 1.
Internet Protocol (IP)-based access to value-added data applications/services providing the same experience as Internet access alternatives with a limited geographical reach (e.g., DSL, cable modem) (Gerpott, 2011, pp. 243-244) .
MNO usually grant infrastructure access to mobile virtual network operators (MVNO) and service resellers against a payment of wholesale fees and 2.
thus enable them to offer MCS to end-customers. Since our work focuses on business relations between MCS suppliers and consumers, we use the term provider regardless of the ownership structures of the infrastructure. Thus, providers include MNO, MVNO, and resellers of MCS.
